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Hr NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC

Genuine Imported
li Beers
B ABSOLUTELY PURE

I Wurzburger Hofbrau

I and

I Pilsner Genossenschqfts
Brau

H " Imported by August Luchow, New York,
H i

v
sole agent for the United States and Can- -

H ada, are constantly on draught at the fol- -

H lowing cafes and restaurants in Salt Lake
H City, Utah:

The Heidelberg, 7 East Third South, Karl
H Mayer, Proprietor.

H College Inn, 237 South Main Street, Rea- -

H gan & Seyboldt, Proprietors.

Reagan's Bar, C. H. Reagan, Proprietor.

H The Zang, Geo. D. Roper, Proprietor, 26

H West Second South.

I C. H. REILLEY
H Distributing agent for the state of Utah,
H will supply direct from his cold storage
HI promptly all orders, in bulk or bottled, the
H above mentioned imported beers.

Ei&Uuhed 1 894 W. P. KISER. Msr.

I HENRY WAQENER
I BREWING

COMPANY

I Lager Beer and Porter

M: Special attention given to bottled beer for

M family trade. Free delivery to

H all parts of the city

OFFICE: 142 E. FIRST SOUTH

PHONE 218
I

f IS YOUR HEARING IMPERFECT?
H Call at our store and receive a
H j free damonstucion of

19 7 The Stolz Electrophone
B Hundreds of testimonials from satisfied users of
H this wonderful machinel F. J. HILL DRUG CO.

H " Tht Nevtr Subui tutort "

Ask tor

Lemp's St. Louis
Beer

FALSTAFF
and

EXTRA PALE
It is sold everywhere and is the most popular

beer on the market y.

As a beverage it is unexcelled. j

It is absolutely pure.
For nourishing and building up the system j

there is no better tonic.
Try it and you will want more.

C. H. Reilley, Distributor
'Phones: Bell 688, Ind. 1485

216-21- 8 S. State St. Salt Lake City, Utah

--71

The all food food for every meal
for everybody every day

HUSLER'S
FLOUR

Originality and Exclusiveness
in Things Electric for the Home

Our perfectly equipped plant, and the.
cunning: of our skilled craftsmen, place ua
on a par with the best makers of art metal
goods In the world. Genuine Arts and Crafts
goods, hand made, beaten, and finished In
any of the rare antique effects so dear to the
aesthetic.
A SALT LAKE CITY ENTERPRISE HELP

US GROW.

Art Metal & Chandelier Co.
Bell l'hone 50J, Ind. 779

62 W. Third So. P. R. Ruder, Mgr.

Gardner will 5?gardneI1po
mooe

1 y REAv2a- - m i

October 1st jLg-P-

In the meantime REMOYAL BARGAINS
October 1, the Gardner Store will re-

move across tho street to Nos. 131 and 133
Main Street. Our Removal Sale will con- - .
tlnue until that date. Reduced prices pre-
vail on hundreds of articles. The following
are a few:
15c "Arrow" Collars go at ,....10c
25c "Boston" Garters go at 20c
50c "Boston" Garters go at 40c
$2.25 "Fowne'o" Kid Gloves go at $1.75
$2.00 Fine Dress Shirts go at $1.60
$5.00 Silk Pajamas go at $4.00
75c Fancy Hose go at 60c
$1.00 Fancy Silk Ties go at 75c
$3.50 Soft and Derby Hats go at $2.75
$3.50 Automobile Dusters go at $2.75

Hundieds of other articles at as great,
or greater, reducelons than these.

foul' IfSE WoM & it k 44 k'lWHiN

was exceptionally successful, and three or four r
new records were made. Mr. Finn believes that
the time is ripe for a big meet in Salt Lake, and
that such a meet will draw the motoring enthusi-

asts from all points In the state, as well as from
Nevada, Idaho, Wyoming, and Colorado.

It is hardly probable that many of the local
dealers will enter cars in the meet, as it is in-

tended more as an exhibition meet of big eastern
racing cars, though three or four races may be
arranged open to entry for local cars, and if this
is done, some hot contests may bo expected, as
rivalry is running high and has been all season
among several Salt Lake dealers. Ellis Freed
made the statoment months ago that he could go
faster in his Thomas Flyabout than
any other car in town. W. F. Dodd, of the

company, has backed up this statement
time and again, while Frank Botterill has declared
he will be glad to enter one of his several lines of
cars in any sort of a race against the Thomas.
The Consolidated Wogon and Machine people claim
their Franklins are faster than the Thomas cars,
and the Rooklidge-Gilme- r company are out with a
statement now that they can take their four-cylind-

American Travelers and go past any car in the
city. Thorp nr one or two Stearns owners who
are anxious conclusions with Ernest Wool- -

ley's Locon , and in this connection the match
race held at Los Angeles the 1th of this month be-

tween the Locomobile and Stearns has drawn con-

siderable attention. For the second time the
Stearns won a race against the
Locomobile at Ascot Park, winning by one hun-

dred and forty-fiv- e miles. Charles Soles drove the
Stearns and W. Orr the Locomobile. The Lo-

comobile, however, broke a crank shaft, an acci-

dent which cost Cooney Slaughter, the Los Angeles
Locomobile agent, ten thousand dollars, as that
was the amount he had posted on the race.

TEACHERS' EXAMINATION,

An examination for Salt Lake City teachers
will be held in the Lafayette school building on
Monday and Tuesday, August 30 and 31, beginning
at 9 a. m. of the first day.

All teachers and candidates not holding cer-

tificates valid for 1909-191- are expected to take
this examination.

Candidates for high school certificates will
please notify the undersigned not later than
Thursday, August 26.

Tens, Ink and paper will be furnished.
D. H. CHRISTENSBN,
Chairman Board of Examiners.

TWENTY DOZEN SOFT SHELL CRABS.

At five o'clock the other evening, we received
twenty dozen soft shelled crabs. At midnight
they were gone, and they did not walk away un-

aided. Just one example of the way Salt Lake
connoisseurs are taking to the delicacies which
we are providing for them.

Not a day arrives but we have something new
and tempting to offer toon vivants, and as a re--

suit, the lunches, dinners, and after-theatr- e sup-

pers at the Louvre are constantly crowded.
All year 'round we serve the very finest of

steaks, chops, shell fish, game and every aencacy
to be had in the local market and from the east-

ern and western coasts, together with a variety of
the finest wines and liquors to be found In the
mter-mountal- n country anw mixed drinks unsur-
passed in any cafe from San FrancJsco to New
York.

Besides our excellent a la carte service, we
servo a regular table d'hote lunch and dinner and
are always pleased to assist those who propose
to entertain in the arrangement of their menus.

THE LOUVRE RATHSK XLEJR,
E. L. Wille, Manager.


